
408/13-15 Haig Street Zinc Apartments,

Coolangatta, Qld 4225
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

408/13-15 Haig Street Zinc Apartments, Coolangatta, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Samara Quirke

0466985382
Jessica Box

https://realsearch.com.au/408-13-15-haig-street-zinc-apartments-coolangatta-qld-4225
https://realsearch.com.au/samara-quirke-real-estate-agent-from-quirke-property-management
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-box-real-estate-agent-from-quirke-property-management


$950 per week

This elegantly presented 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, fully furnished apartment is a jewel set amongst the golden vistas of the

hugely desirable Southern Gold Coast. A mere 200 metres to the sunny sands of the iconic Kirra Beach – this property is a

must see for anyone looking to fully embrace the allure of convenient beachside living.The thoughtful and spacious design

of this apartment allows for a comfortable division of the living and private space within. The open-plan living and dining

area also contains a fully equipped kitchen, internal laundry, storage cupboard and in-built study nook – perfect for work

or study. The modern floor-to-ceiling glass panelled doors and windows entice the outside within, with the living area

seamlessly spilling onto a private balcony overlooking the Hinterland. The two ample sized bedrooms have built in robes

for organisation and storage. Thoughtful inclusions such as French Oak flooring, Bosch appliances, Caesar-stone benches,

air conditioning, integrated dishwasher and hidden laundry are purposeful and stylish additions to an already

exceptionally presented property. The complex facilities include a Western Red Cedar Sauna, inground pool and fountain,

heated spa, outdoor entertainment area and BBQ’s.  Simply unwind in the glistening sun and take a short stroll for a bite

to eat. Boasting luxury and location, this refined beachside abode awaits you.Contact Samara on 0466 985 382 or Jess on

0422931997 to arrange an inspection today. Key features:• Spacious main bedroom with ensuite• Generous 2nd

bedroom with offset bathroom• Fully equipped galley-style kitchen• Open-plan dining and lounge area and private

balcony • Hidden laundry featuring a washing machine, dryer and basin• Secure parking in garage with automatic roller

door and internal         access• Storage cage built in behind carspace for bikes/surfboards• Resort style entertaining area

with inbuilt BBQ’s, pool and spa • Beautiful western red cedar sauna and adjacent wash-off bathroom         for trips back

from the beach• Intercom system• Optional high-speed internet - hardwired into the building• Onsite-building

management and care taking• A stones throw away from some of the world’s best surf breaks• Minutes to the Gold

Coast Airport, close to cafes, restaurants,         cinemas and entertainment precinct. • Close to schools, Southern Cross

University and hospitals


